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I J. R. McPherson , nilrt't : telephone 2H.
Grand hotel , Council lituff5 ; 100 rooms ;

tacng: 13ayIIi park. E. V. Clark. proprietor
The next attraction at the opera house Ibe "Thf l altd Calf. " next Sunday nlghl
C. E. Matthews is charged: with stealing

a cat'c
.

belonging tu J va Iernard , 725 Mii-
iIt4et.

} . J. McMahon , arreste4 tori betting a
bftarI bill at the Inman , was dlrchurged yes

.

" terttay-
.Iiiina

.
1 Perkins was yesterday grantec u

divorce from Henry S. Perkins on the ground
of desertion.-

eIty
.

baa been so for re-Ioulh's healhetored Ihlt ha remove from the
LoepLtal) to his Jai quarter .

fwo young ucJety men had a' flve.round
J'rlz' tight In Palmer's grove the uthor even-

-., Ing. Love and revenge were the motives.
( An Omaha couple , Thomas Hay And AleeNeat apllel, to Justice Cook yesterday

.he quickiy tied the knot und sent them home
happy

, C. M. Oason , the young man who stole
a $25 C. D. Ranillett : was placed
under arrest last nlht. charged with lar-
ceny from a buiding.

John Turnpr , stealing some clotbln-
glt Union Park. put tinder arrest by
OffiCers Weir Kemp and Martin , and lodged
In the city Jai 'lut night.

The Utile thud society of St. John's
English Lutheran church wiit meet Friday
evening ot the reddence of Miss JOhoulo-
Nelon , 713 Washington avenue.

The street supervisor has been notfed of
1a.t tht tiiidesi.raOle presence of

II 'be northwestern part of the city and has-

started upon I war or extermination.-
Conipiaint

.

Is made about cows being herded
negr Cochron's park and Marshal Canning
Is now expected to protect the metropolitan
rcputatlin of that part ct the city

Til Ialawa railway case drags along In
lrlcl court. Hooks and accounts are

%

' being gone through , Iteni by item , with
the dreariness of a bookkeeping class in a-

II! 1 commercial eoliege. At tiw present rate two
weeks I1 be rather of a snug lit.

Eel 'right. . Manawa's new marshal , who
signalized his advent Into oflice by having a-

re ' with John O'Brlen , the gitekeeper fur-
Colonel Reed , had his aslult case called be-

fere
-

Justice Itiel at yesterday and
wes dLcharged , O'flrien not appearing to
prosecute.

Woodlard( Dro . , the architects. say they
have several ipplcatons from parties anxious
to secure on 1r1 modern cottages
ol live or six rooms. Such hOUSES are-
scarce here , and capitaiists contemplating
building would do wel to consult the Wood-
ward Iiroa.

President Stewart of the Union park man-
agement

-
, had an exciting experience with a

bicycle yesterday morln . lie was Prac-
ticing

-
to ride In a race against one of the

race horses on the traclt. A slirp turn
on the dusty track sent the wheel from
under him. It cost several dollars to have
the wheel.repaired and $198 to pay for the
court plaster required.

The olficera of the Janymede Wheel club
have about decided agiinst having the
leagu9 meeting arranged for at Union park
In Octobl'r. All of the crack wlioeimen-
counttil upon for the event are under en-
gagement at Chicago and St. Louis , ana
none of the racing teams: riding for the
bIg manufacturers have responded to the
invitation to come here old rl4e.

-
Form loans made In western Iowa at low.

'
eat rates. No delay In clolng loans. FIre
and tornado insurance written In best of com-
p

-
nI08. Bargains In real e5tate. LOUOEl-

G TOWLF , 235 Pearl St. .

The Standard piano next to the Hardrnan.

I'EItSOtJ.I'AItAGILAI'1IS.S-

ylvester

.

Dye of Macedonia Is In the ety.-
Dr.

.

. J. of Carson Is a BluffsW'lemstcadvIsitor : -,
L. T. Genung" of .lastngs visited the Bluffs

yesterday.-
p.

. '

. P. Kelly
.

of Genwood was In the city

John H. Black of Griswold was In the city-
yesterday.

Fremont BenjamIn or Avoca was In the
- city yesterday.

Mrs. J. Ii. Carso has returned from a visit
with her son , y'eutwortli , ot Deadwood.

Oscar J. Martin and Jessie Waiters were
married Tuesday by Rev. Dr. Sarchet.-

Mr.

.

. Louis Valuer and Mrs. .Mary luntng-
' ton were married Tuesday by Iev , . .

Mier.
Zoo 11111 returned lost evening from

Duluth , where she has been spending the
summer.

.Mrs. F'. J. Schnorr has returned from a

. months' visit to her old home In Crystal
Lake , Iii.

A. T. F'ilckinger and family have returned
train a visit to friends In the eastern part
of the state.-

J.

.

. R. Schofeld of. Wright township was In
' the cIty . enrouto for New Mexico

to buy breeding sheep.
Mrs. : , of Iowa City , having spelt the

past year II Denver Is now the guest of her
daughter , Mrs. J. 11. Carse.

Deputy Marshal Fowler has !Ole to Cres-
trn to testry In the case of the State against
Kerns. Mr. Fowler accompanies hIm.-

J.

.

. S. Morgan of Walnut was In the city
yesterday lookIng after his chances -of so-
curing the republcan nomination for sheriff

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Shnart left last evening
for l.ulvHe , Ky. , nNr which place they wUl
visit and relatives . for about two
'necks.

: At Neurnay5r's hotel parlors! yesterday )
. there was a quiet ceremony performed by Jus-

tice" Cook , uniting John Schepel end KateIleesch of Taylor.
Mrs. W. W. Lunger and Mater Fred leflast evening for ChIcago to visit Mrs. . .

Coykendali end other friends. Mr. Lunger ,

In the meantime , Is off al 0 ten days' busi-
ness

-
trip. to Denver old other western

points.
FrJJ Bloom of Emerson , Neb. , 11. F. Monk

and Judge Quimby of Wakefield , Neb. , en-
route to the democrote convention ot Ll-coIn , stopped Biuffs yesterday

McAnemey.
spend the afternoon with their friend , J. ).

Miss Mabel Ilazen daughter of Sheriff
t Haen , has gone to LIncoln to enter upon

* .. 4 her duties as profess In the art department
of the Nebraska Normal school. Miss lazenhas from childhood shown special
the line arts and has for several yeas been
under the best Instructors here and In the
east. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Parties using furnaces-You can save
one-thlnl of your coal bill thIs winter. Get
one of Cole's 1895 air-tIght heoter for your
dining room. Use for spring fall heat
and the quick morning heat through the
winter , Instead of crowding your furnace
from 5 o'clock and shivering till 9 every
morning . Our new stove Is very ornamental-
.Fire

.
never goes out. Can hove your room

bet In five minutes after getting up with
the wood put In the night before.

COLE & COLE-

.1InrrinKe

.

ileeSINcs .
e

The following marriage Icenset were is-

sued
-

yesterday ;

Name and reilence . Age
Oscar J. Martn. Council Bluffs....... 2t
Jessie ' , Outhrte Center , 10.... 21

John SChnepel , Taylor Ia........... 2G
Katie Heesch , Treynor Ia.......... 18

Thomas Hay
omaha

Omaha ............ to
Alice Neal .............2James A. Ilolman , Counci Dlufs.....

Emina lCracht Bluls ...... 19
Edwin A. hess , Counsil .......2Li. Dele etcher; , Council Dlul!.....

JLOMI1SIOIOKEJIS' EXCURSiON.' -Vise lurlnKton Route.
August 29 , September 10 and 24.

Low rate to various pint .In the south
lo'hwet. wet and . For full In-

.formaton
.

cal on or address
C

. M. DROWN , Ticket Agent.
0. Read Dull' ad. DaTIl sells

hap. _ _ _ _ _ _ hammk
Uardman and Standard pianos , 13 N. IGtb.-

I

.

I Council Bluffs ktn4ergart.n , UI 4th stree-

t.fr

., -

. ' ,
-

' . . .
*

- . - - . - --
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Fruh Dllilck's Effort to Cltnln Sirin-iiitliItestiil " I nllly-

.W'edged
.

In under I chicken coop so tight
that with great difficulty was his body re-
moved , Fred Dllck died about 11 o'clock last
night from the elects of n doseof poison
lelr.admlnlstere-

d.I

.
lii not thought he took the poison to kill

himsel for the story of his life of the last
year shows he was In the habit of takIng
liolson In some form for the purpose of mak-
Ing

-
hhn.cl sick In order to excite sympathy

Yont.g Dlllck had a great .Ilent of trouble
with hIl , larry West , who lvesat HI Ridge street. a year ago
buy became suildenly, violently lick It
was learneJ then that had taken some-
sort of bd bug polson. About the tth of
July he took arsenic for the same purpose ,
but was pumped Out after a brier but violent
illness. Yesterday he went to the home of hIs

allt , all showing her a lot of crystals II his
hanl , without any wrapper , asked her what

.thought It was-
."it's

.

strychnine , " she saId. "You throw It
"away.

ll said ho would , and went away.
About 10 o'clock lie bade his friends and

family good night , and sole of them good-
bye

-
, In a few moments a lea-rful dhrlek

aro'isel the neighborhood , followed by others ,

was quite a crowd ot the West
place. It was soon found that the shrieks
came from under the chicken coop , where the
boy was found , tightly jammed In. lie was
removed soon tS possible antI Dr. Chris-
tianson . who was present dlii what lie could
to resuscitate him. Iwas too late , however ,
as rigor 10rtis lied already set in.

Some of neighbor at first thought it a
case of murder , but the facts hardly warrant-
any such conclusion . There was an all'
around row at the West house yesterday-
morning . but the boy had eaten a hearty
supper , and nothing after , '"lt lie vent away
by himself , I seems from facts at hand
to have been a clear case of unintentional
suicide. __ _ _---
ASSAVI"I'I ) illS Vlt'f0 "'ITI AS AXE

:11.1 AU"II.e ofii'itrtvr ''o.'nNhll'Fit rnier to Ih'Nl roy 111 1111) ' .
Fred Wllch was arrested at 3 o'clock yes-

terday upon complaint of his wife , charged
with o'ssault with Intent to commit murder.

Wlach Is 0 substantial farmer living
near Pony creek live miles from town. For
several days lie has been on a spree which
etided In an attack of furious Insanity or
druqken madness lie seized an' axe night
before last and asserted his Intention of kil-Ing his family all destroying his house.
large portion of the furniture wes reduced-
to khllln under the blows trout the axe ,

wife stood hy helpless. When ho
attacked her piano the woman rushed to the
rescue and seized the InfurIated titan lie
let the piano and turned on her .avith his

and chased her through the rooms.. He
would undoubtedly have killed her had It
not been for tue providential appearance of
two of tier brothers. They seized the mad-
lan and disarmed him. . lie was so violent
and bloody In hIs that Mrs. Wlllacii-
beileved threotsher life to danger and came
to town to invoke the rrotection of the law.
Site reached Justice Cooks home at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning enl signed an informa-
tion

-
charging her husband wIth assault with

Intent to commit murder. A constable served
the warrant and lodged ' %'iilachi In the county
jail. lIe will have a hearing before Justice
Cook at 2 o'clock this afternoon.-

S
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

vias' Goons I OI PAI.I .

- 10Nton Stor ,' .
Our fall assortment of siks , black antI

colored dress goecs . ladl . misses' anti
children's cloaks , capes and Jackets Is now
complete In every respet.

See special value In novelty dress goods at
39c. 50c. COo and 750 a yd. Beautiful line of
Scotch and German plaids at 39c , 600 , 65c-
.75c

.
; anti 85c a yard

Big line of black novelties at 5Oo a yard
Extra value In black anti navy storm serge

II 50c , 5Oc , 75c and $100 a yard.
Don't fail to visit cloak department.

Prices guaranteed to be the lowest.
FOWLER DICK & WALKER .

Council Bluffs .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Iowa.
A.ueit .Juror. .

Yesterday the Jurors of the term of the
district court to ho held at Avoca were so-
lected , ns rolows : J. n. Perkins William
Stuffelbram , Andrew Coleman and John Con-
verse of Oakland ; D. 8. Howard of Carson ,

Chris Johnson of Avoca , John Smith or Wal-
nut , Thomas D. Llndloy of Hancock , I. C.
Kihilan end Henry Heft of 13ellcnap town-
ship E. D. Barnes anti James H. 'Pierson of
Wright townshIp , J. S. Campbell of Carson
township , Harry Plumb of Washington town-
ship Joseph liagle , D. D. Drown and F. M.
Alee of LIncoln township , Fred Wood of

township A. T. Coleman end n. H.
Stanton of Wove land township Charles A.
Wiison and Clarence Tahor, of Layton town-
ship Thomas Donley of Macedonia township ,

El Reineke of Jomes township.

The Council Bluffs "Molloln Club" has
Just secuell a Auelorlumguitar , being the largest size
the "Lion Guiar Mfg. Co. " of Rock Rapids
10. , omIs largest and finest guitar In
this part of 'he country. This firm makes
the best' Instruments of the kind In the
world being remarkable for the full , sweet
tone and easy action.

Broadway Methodist ladles extend a cor-
dial invitation to the public to toIle dinner
ot No. 18. Pearl street , tonight (Thursday ) .

FrIed chicken and lots of other good things.
Price , 25c ; 5:30: to 8 o'clock.

Cuu 'i'lic Ol.e' the Mulct 1.11' "
The move agolnst the saloons made hee

by J. J. Shea' Is arousing Interest elsewhere ,

os evidenced by the Des Moines papers , i

which are now wrestling with the question
as to whether tOe mulct law can or Is beIng
obsorved. - The Leader claims that the mulct
law cannot be lived up to , anti the slightest
violation or any of its provisions makes
the saloonlst liable to all the penallties of
(the prohibiton law The Register voices the

a number of saloonlsts who , on
being interviewed declare that In Des Moines
they are livIng up to the law In all particu-
lars

-
, anti that they can do so , but don't like

to , a they only think some of the provision-
sunnecesariy strict. The only thing an agree
upon there are some who do not com-
ply with the law In all respects ,---

llUitLlNCTO'J ROUTE .

1fl7. '171.
;;: UI.7Council Bluffs to Louisville , Ky. , and re-

turn
-

, account O. A. n reunion , less than
one fare for the round trIp. Tickets on sale ,

September 8 , 9 and 10.-

O.
.

. M. BROWN , Ticket Agent
111' ills 1.111 OtT.

Coroner Jennings was notified Saturday
evening of acase of suicide In Pleasant town-
ship

-
, and after deputizing a Justice of the

peace near the scene to hold all Inquest , lefthe city on a lrofesslonal visit , forgetting
acquaint the newspapers with the Incident.
The facts were only learned yesterday when.
tIle funeral took place. The victim was John

lal , a farm hand , single , 27 years old . lie
heart employed by D. Koiectieen , 0farmer

for two years. Saturday afternoon he plowed
lunch time , and while waitIng ot the
for hIs meal flicked up n shotgun , held

the muzzle In his mouth and tired. The en-
tire

.
top of his head was blown off . No cause

was assigned for the deed.

Tile new Bluffs City laundry. 34
North Main . claims less wear and liner work
on Iblrts . collars anti cuffs than any laundry
In the state Phone 31-

4.Flieti

.

the Salaries .
Last night the school board held a meeting

and flied salaries for teachers and janitors
during the coming school year Only 0 few
minor changes wore made from the schedule
of lat year

In the mater of the Cut'Of Island school
the board to the school at
Wlndlor Place , anow-The ladman piano Improves with use

Your feet need cleaning this mUddy
weather. Those wire mats with your name:

01 at the Dunes Furniture company are
the thin " 0 j

'

CCNXINGI.UI IS COXI II :'tT-

.Deterlln"ll

.

to3tttke Vitiate I'nrllItitcepi Ariietle .
Secretary Cunningham of the Kansas City

Jockey club , under whose the
races at Union park are beIng given , has been
not a whit discouraged at the slim attendance
of the fIrst few days of the races. Naturaly:

ho qhould have felt somewhat cJate at the-

increased alendanc9 yesterday , but ho wasn't.

"I I'e can make the races hee this time
thoroughly satisfactory to the patrons of the
turf we will be better satisfied tItan If we
had made a little nmney We are confidant

are doing the former , and wo wi be ableto pay all our purses and , We ha-
hove that there Is 0 racing future here that
viii pay us to build upon I Is one of the
fInest tracks In AmerIca , the finest by
all odds In the west If ( hall it at Kon-
MS

.
CIty We wouldn't take a million dollars

for It. I Is abcautful as the most perfect
picture

_ an artst. an
Ideal landscape Naturally , fast
track anti I believe It em bmade one of the most famous In
world These three towns should Uport
such a track , and do it better than Kansas
City where we have had meetings lasting
ninety days. For thIs reason we are wilIng'

to make some prelininary sacrlf es. The
races we are giving now , how' ver. -

%' a
better patronage than we have been getlng ,
deserve It to give a faIr return to the horse-
men for what they are giving this two cIties.!

There are 600 horsemen here. Our obJect Is
to make this a racing center , and le are so
confdent that we will succeed that we are

! great hopes up-n the runn'ng m et-
Ins will give here next year. We have
already broken all of the track records , and
we reel confident encugh to promise: the
smashing of some other recrds before the
close of this nieoting . Every day puts the
track In better conditIon and the hers3men
In better humor with it. "

Ten new stables were completed yester-
day

-
. and the assclaton! Is arranging for the

coztstruction of more.

. We have leased the L. G. Knots & Co.
coal yards and will furnish all kinds of coal ,

weighed on rly scales , ton and over , without
extra chorge. . J. Deed & Co.

Yes , the Eagle laundry IS "that good
laundry , " end Is located at 724 Broadway ,

lon't forget name and number. Tel 157

I tn doubt about this try I and be convinced

IUIo.1 'I'IiIet lit 1llho.George Baxter , the diamond thief who
robbed Mrs. Metcnlf of her Ilamolls several
years age , was arrested lost night , charged
with being a fugitive from justice. lie Is
wanted In Sioux City for some recent work.
Damonds ore his specialty , anti the polcesay one of the boldest and most
cessful workers In thIs line In the west lie
has aged greatly since his trouble here.

Madam Drennon , Drool"yn's most popular
soloIst , Is singing "The I'retty Widow in
Doom rs" to crowded houses nightly wIth

success. Nearly 100 orchestras wiuse the song this winte-

r.Ch.el.IIJ

.

UI' AccoutatN .
The county board of supervisors were busy

yesterday checking over the report of the
poormaster aol doing other routine business.
They put In sOle time . too , on the tax levy.
George 0. M. Putnam was reelected os the
soldiers' commissioner.-

A.

.

. U. Nicholas has moved his Ice omce
from the Drown block to No Pearl
street , Suttigart block. 37Y

Tue Hardman piano wins
.
many friends.

lEl.IC Ol A MEICCIIANT'S SJAIE.-
Siowh'

.

SetlnJ th ,' AfltrN of the
Inte I. . IJoNNer of Croiswehl.-

CIIESTON
.

, Ta. , Sept. 4.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Several 10nths( ego L. D. lilosser, a
prominent Cromwell citizen , committed su-

Icil.
-

after forging notes to the amount of
about 15000. Tha first of the many suits
Ott these forged notes has been settled .
Charles Kurtzhalo paid a $150 note to BIos-
ser anti took a receipt , but failed to get
the note. Dos6er then took the note allsoul It toV. . . . When Doser's-methods were exposed Reynolds
note he held against' Kurtzhalo had been
paid. Under the innocent purcharrs ac1.
the note was collected oft Kurtzhalo again.
Notes rpnsenUng thousands of dollars ar
still out. _ _ _ _ _ _ -

n"H 31blii.N' l'iiisilitin.
DES MOINES , Sept. 4.Speclal( Tel -

ram-Accordlng) to the authorized census
made by the state Des MoInes contains 55-

110
. -

people The Commercial exchange wants
a new county lade of the city , and esti-
mates

-
that the assessors mlsell 1 per cent

of the People. 'flils claim Is basee on In-) estigations matio. The argued
before the hoard of Supervisors , but was
postponed for 0week. It Is estimated a recount will cost $ 000. The dIrectory census
shows a population of nearly iOOO.

:llh''r" 'lit.ss 'lonr".t
lALVEHN ,

'
la. . Sept. t.-Spclal.-The( )

lah'ern Chess anti Checker: cub: will boLl

0 tournament In the Young Mon's ChrIstian!

assolatcn auditorium Thursday aol Friday
afternoons anti evenings. Chess anti .'hekerplayers tn the counties of Pottawatamle ,
Casa , Atislr! , Unlan , Adams , .
Mills . Fremont , 13ge , Taylor ad Itinggohd
are cordially attend anti partIcipate
In the contests Prizes vIil be awaded: to
the successful contestants

'J'wo Pntnlt;c7nr Unlll..
CEDAR , t.-Speclal(

Telegram.-Lawrenco) Juhl , an 11-year-old
boy , while riding a mule across the Celarriver today , was thrown ct anti dr,) 'nelJThe boarding house or Wiiam Stiff El-
mira was destroyed by morning.
Ills 5-weeks-old baby was burnej to death
anti Night Operator Stowe , who was asleep
upstairs , badly burned. An explosion of gas-
dine started the blaze.

' ,1'i IrIKJN Icll for urller.
DES MOINES , Sept. t.-Spedal( Tele-

gram.-The) coroner's Jury this irnorning

hell John Briggs , colored to the grand Jury
for the murder of Michael liolloran. Urlggs
struck Ilolloran with a board with a screw
In It end fractured his skull abut three
weeks ago , end he die yesterday after-noon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hiiilihi'iitlc of 'l''iiuil Veyer
DES MOINES , Sept. 4.Speciai( Telegram . )

-Tue State Board of Health this morn In '
received a telegram from the mayor of To.
ledo , Tama county , advising It of an epidemic
of typhoid fever In a malignant form which
has carried away fve of Its victims and more
ore not expected live.

"% 'itist ,'er'oue Cotijitepi
CRESTON , la. , Sept. 4.Spectal( Tele-

gram.-The) city council has employed WiSwan to take the census , believing the popu-
iation more than Assessor Jones reported
Jones' report gives a population of about
7.800 , and Swan , who Is compiling a direc-
tory

-
, places It at over 800.

" ,ill i'uIillshs the i.t.t.
DES MOINES , Sept 4.Speclal( Telo-

gram.-Tho) church federation Is today ask-
ing

-
for bids from newspapers for publishing

names on the consent petton which secured
the return of saloons MoInes. The
threat to publish had been consIdered a-

bluff. . _ _ _ _ _ _
Fired on Two llurglnrs .

JEFFERSON . 10. , S pt. 4Special.( )
John lead , the 17-year-old son ot Danker
Mahion Head , discovered two burglar prowl-
Ing

-
around the house lat night lie fredon them and they fed. returning the frethey ran None of shots took efect
1.Shll""ent of ( list Meal .

FORT DODGE , la. , Sept4.Speclal( Telegr m.-A special traIn of fifteen cars loaded

wlb Fort Dogoat meal was started from
to Seatte . This is largest shipment-

of oat ever made to the coast The
train was gaIly decorated .

NEW NILE 11qljUNION PARK

0.--
Paulette Makes thoIJoi'rnoy[ in 1i41 1-2 ,

Breaking the Trek Record ,

FAVORITES LAND 'I'THE MONEY TWICE
-

Two Odds 01 Chiolecs COIC itt Ahead
of the 1.'h'llV'pJle 'J'o Scc-

0111

-
lor""N of thc 111.1

Also " ' .
.1-

."II
.

';The largest crow( has yet attended
the Union park races , was there yesterday to
see Jordan Bird's little brown mare , Paul-
ette

.
, smash the track recoril for one tulle.

Last spring Talersal made a record of
1t3: , Today Paulele sped' around the
track , loading( the field . ali passed under the
wire itt 1:414.: The five books were well
patronized , but the bookmaker played 11
hard luck , two hot favorites and two well
played second choices landing the four races
The foreign book was hit hard , $2,500 being
dropped on two St. Louis races Altogether
the talent had very touch to feel satisfied
with.

The track was fast when the frt race was
called. I was 1 six-furlong st for nil
ages and $100 purse. The horses got away-
at thin second attempt , with Invade a length
In the lead. She won it easily. In the ccc-
011 race Virgin became very unruly at the
post. It wes I tlreUy start , wih the litevixen Just enough In the lead make

sure winner. She increased her lead onatint turn to about five lengths and galloped
home on easy winner itt I :15 , teing Schu'I-
kill's record race of yesterday the tulle
race there were five starters. I'aulele was
an oddson favorite In tInt beUhl to 5.
Collector was posted 6 to 5 , and the heaviest
betting of the afternoon took place. The
horses got away with Wolsey In the heath and
Fall Knight , 0 30 to 1 shot , a close seconeJ
At the quarter the Knight was leading ,

his Jockey , Morrison went over his head and
was left on the track Insensible. l'aulotte
took the lead on the half . which she made In

seconds , the thrc.quarters In 1 ::15 , antI
race In 14113.: Jockey Morrison was

picked up and carried to the Judges' stand
where a couple of physicians were waiting
to take care' of him , but by the time he haereached the stand ho had recovered.:
slight bruise on his hut was the extent of
his InJuries. There were eight starters In
the fourth race. I was won by Carrie An-
derson , Posted 3 to . SIte had the race from
the start and won It without effort .

Representatves from Dubuque and Daven-
port on the grounds yesterday
endeavoring to secure the consent of Presi-
dent

-
Stewart and Secretary Cunningham to

open the races ot the former place next week-
end the later the week following. The oiler
was account of the iroi'nlse given
the Nebraska

:
state fir management , Sum-

marIes
-

First race . six ttirlongs purse $10 In-
vade

-
, ch 1 . 119 ( Ilylo ) . 4 to 5. ; Corn

Crib , b. . 98 ( Davis ) , 3 to 1. second : Mit-
delra

-
, b. A. S8 ( Leigh ) , 3 to I , thlrel. TIme :

1:16Hercules.: . Ulster, John Stewart , Al-
bertIne

-
all Pat Brooks aso ran.

Second rice six furlongs . selling , purse
$125 : Virgin hr. m. , lQ (Corderner ) . 3 to I ,

won ; 1ormu8 , b. p. , ( IteIf ) . 3 to I , sec-
end ; )' . ch. g. . 101 ( Helm ) , 3 to I ,

third. Time : 1:15.:

Third race , one nle . selinA. purse $ IW :

Paulette , h. m. . tiC ( }' ) . to 5 , won ;

Collector . b. h. , 9 ( Davis ) . 3 to 2. second ;

Theodore H , c. g. , ( Mason ) . 5 to 1. third.
Time : ImpWoleey and Fair Knight
also 1:4Y-. I

Fourth race , sIx furlongs purse $10 Clr-rio Antl rson . h. m. , lOt J. Davis ) . ,

won ; umbrla , hi g. , '
111 ( liaverly ) 10 to

I , second : Elmo b. m. lOt ( McIntyre ) , even
money. third. Tinlel: 1 17. Camie D. Bell-
blna

-
. Joe Newburger , lerwyn Maggie

Mlchel also ran I

CARD .FOlt TODAY
First race, six fuflongs , selling :

Miss Pearl . .... .101 Lucy Clark..... 101

I'at Hulsoy. ... 1OiI.1artha , Smith... 18
...... lOt Ogle ... . .....Nadine ... ...., 98Bruce . ..... . 101

'estbrook ....

Seconl race. cix1furlonge. selling :

Boy. ...... 1i7( Pat lrooks. .. .. 8Glen . . . p " .Llck. . . .....
Brown ..... 101 3tistie . .... . 101

IAttle Chap:.. " 98 Con McSweeney. 101
Georgia Itamlin... . 11 111 Arp. ....... 98

Gray. .Hussel ..
race , five furlongs selling :

King Hlzel.... t.: Fannie Hunt. ... 105
;lulIn . C...... i MRJ Aby..... JR
Eli Penzance. . . .: 9 ,..... 9:Blanche Kerne.. !.jAlen ....... 1:

! . ."Ilderla .. ..
Fourth race three-quarters ot I mile ,

selling :

Nellie Newcome. . 0Gus Strauss...... 101
Cynritha ..... W'yandotte .... 11-
2Florlila ...... 1( Davy Crockett... 101

Wild tlrinr... ... Iillu I.ake.... OS

Visitor ....... 98 MItchell . ..... 101

Dab Cllmpet. .. OS

race , :

Mormus ...... tf sle Yeiser. ... 10-
3harleA Wober. .. So.lthcrlest ... 107

Josephine ...... 10Nemahl ...... 9i-

Ahana Iloy. . .... Semehe ..... .. 103
Virgin .. ..... 10' Moss Terry.... . . 10
FA's'Oltl'l'11S 1' ) A hAil, ) '1Ju
Uorh'l 011) ' (Jot lhll.1 l'iee 1111

Friitlt'r Rita iliipliteeil .

YORK Sept t-The day began at-

Sliecpsheatl Day with the downfall of the
favorite Dorlen. There was a rattling fin-

Ish
-

. Drese winning hy half a length from
Bowling , who was n neck In front
of Dorlen. In the Snplthire stakes Fronterwas the favorite and he , too ,

Pcep 0' Day jumped Into the lead anti heltIt to the last furlong , when Kamsln
the front all won by half n length from
the Keene . while Right Royal Willess than half a length behind. In
third the favorites liiul a turn. VIctorious
anti Connoisseur were about equal In the hot-
tlng.

-
. I'plmrose the only other starter , was

it despised outsider ConnoIsseur made nil
the runnIng and won by a head
handily , with Victorious away back. The
Iteapers' stakes brought eight starters to
the post ,

,
and Flying Dutchman was the

favorite . alhough he citrried top weight
and waA rl1den Chorn . Chorn took his
mount to front anti kept him there
without urging to the end , winning by a
length nntl a halt. Dolabra got the vlace.
The wInner was 1 strong favorite In the
fifth race. Artcle wont out Into the lead
and held I last eighth , when Ar-
genitna came out anti won handily , with
tie former second plnce. Summaries :

lrst race , Futurly course : Bernese ((5 to
2) won ((10 to 1)) second ,

Darien ( to 5)) thIrd. Time : 1:12 t5.
Second(race . Sapphire stakes live anti n

halt furlongs : Kamsin ((0 to 1)) von . Peep
o' DRY ((5 to 1) second , Hght Itoyal ((20 to 1))
third. Time : : 25.

Third race , mie ama Quarter : Con-
noisseur

-
( even ) , . Primrose ((8 to 1) sec-

ond
-

, Victorious (7 to 5) third. Time : : 15.
Fourth race , mile and threesix-

teentiis
-

: FlylnA Iutchman ((2 to 1)) won ,

Doabra: ( second , Hey del Carreres
((8 to 1)) thlrl1. Time : 2:02: 25.

Fifth race , six and I half furlongs , Rei-Ing : Argentine ((2 to 5)) won Berlner (
I ) second , Tom Crewel ( i third.
Time : 1:202-5.: ,

Sixth race , mile nntlin sixteenth on turf ,
selling : Orinda ( I to 1)) won , Arapahoe ((8 to
6)) second , Long Beach ((3 to 1)) third. Time :

lW: 1. .

IurKe liii tel ;; u11e.LOUISViLLE , ', : I ; 4.The entries for
the stake race ' r'iw Lonilvilie Driving
anti Fair association , 'htch begins Septem-
her 9 Ind contiuuesLaix days , have been

- - -conhtiteteil . Tliert wilt bo tn races frwhich stakes to tue Rmount S23Ct0I pre I

offered , none bnlnl for loss than 1000. Iii
addition to thee there are eloVin ptitso-
races for ititres aggregating , I7 ,COO

flea nrerld . ,1 of the eveista IIAn flied
well. interesting event of the
leltnl will

"
be the frtQ.ror.l) pace fur 1'pur9 0. _ _ _ ----

JOt l'A'I'CII X .HI.UN-. ' (1 JINTILt' .

Curry Titiceti fromtl.e Sulky' nlil 31c-

lelr10 II 'i'rnIhe, I.lln' Sopt. 4.Thl attraction
at the race track todl)' was the
specIal race for '1,0 between Joe 1.Ch61and Johl n , , and It wns ( ' e'IU'e
of bore dissatisfaction thnn any sImilar
event In the history of the itseociatton. hail
there been betting it Is Olbtl1 I Curry
the driver pt l'nlchcn , ,' pcnpc' !

mob violence. lenll' )' led by u icngth till
the way lii the heats . In (lie thud
heat Gentry again took the lend and het'i tt
to the wire winning t'y I tiose. it ss'.sa ap'
parent to the judcl. ! rntist have b.1to thl SIJctotoll. l'atciieii was act
being drlvl . Curry WIIS hooted a <jeereth , cries of " 'ake huts out , " "Bolt-
tier , " and slch hike cnme front to gri.ntl-
stand. . The ceclrrelIhls . ht."
The time was : OI . rOllth Ii'at-
I'ittchea weil out In front to the
wire , wi lninCI11) ' In 2'1 In the 111h
there ' : Pltchen sot ii-

slow' pace cud led by two ICI"ylh8 . : ""eIl
Into the stretch. hero ' brought
Gentry tip III Patclieit bn.I '. Ct.ri'l':
cluhneel that eO.lll not prevent his Illeo1 : .
ing . 'No heat ," both were mJerlr out
again. Mcilettry said I01 nit oulno to
male his horse pace :' , thrjudges cidered another hea t. 'L'ho ' tc'ek
Curry ,lowI nod ,ub.llutI11 DI"I" sun , Who .
hind l'lld . won the
heat easily , GI'It' not being lhi'cl uul ,
and was ( ' . The Jlllgs1'11'ld, the
dlstancl antI ot'dei'ecl a

l'atchen tnlk the lczitl UIHI jogged th.! mile
In 2:32.: Ovtttr' liniishie'l II about ! '! min-
utes.

-
. The juilgeti slid tiie' tll:1action against Mcleltomorrow '

manner tn )' ::1 the
lust two hea . . '1he tiret heat of IIrlccwas the fn lest ' e"el' mUle tilBelmont track 'I'hie best previous ; . , ,

2:08: , wal .nade by Saladin on August 16 ,
111th. 'ruto oIlier two events wlro eac )' wins
by l" rel anti Llnne . htesuits :

1 I'UCE. :. trotting , pure 2.0: Untie
Belo won In straIght . ' : 2:161: .

: , 2lfr: , . EtIquette was seconti in three
heats. King Altiert was third. Boston attiJulia wlre distanced.

Second lace , 2:35: class . for 2year.oltls ,
PUrse 2.000 : I 'red Kohl won In straight
heats. Time : 2lS: % , 2lfl . 2l61.:

- Larebie
was seconil In three heah' Menlo Princess
was distanced In the second hent.

Third race special purse $4,000 :
Joe Palchen (Curry and DIck-

Orson ) .............. 2 2 1 1 1

John H. Gentry ( Jclenr )' ). . 1 1 2 2 2
Time : : , 2:0j: . 2:1.: 2:13.: 2:32.:

Ih.1'lt'r iCs't the Crotviis A'rs'ii' ,

. Serlt. 4.rhireatening
a depressing effect on the at-

tendance
-

lt Chiii'chiill Downs today riot
inure than 1,400 being Present. There was a-

itght rain ltu4 night , but it did not affect
the going , thin track being fast. There were
live events with good fields In ouch. 'rue
second proved the best of thin day , Iml iii-
though The I'rt'server viis creilltt'd with
winning , It looked from the stand lIke
Twinkle got tlrst by a hend. Tim f"ous-Diggs

:
won tIm opening event II lie .

I'eabotly broke a blood vessel the fourth ,

puling up at the thrce-quurlels. Kate 1e- '

Summaries
, lit 2: to I , Ihefh by I head.

F'irst race . seven furlongs : ltgga (: to 6)
won , The l'rlucess (7 to 1)) second , ''unlree((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1E.:

Second rce. six furlotuge .8.lng : The Pre-
server

-
(12 to ) won ' ( 1) decond ,

Start ((3 to 1)) third Time : 1(0: % .
Third race , four anti a half furlongs : Kitty

Li (even ) won , Cherub ((3 to 1)) second , AnnaLyle ((12 to 1)) thirth . Time : 0:5i.:

Fourth race tulle and seventy yarl4 , eeli-
ing

-
: Tom Sayre ((1I to 1)) von . hal' S Cl to

5)
1:17.

) second Pretender (: to 1)) third. Titan :

F'ittii race , fIre furlongs s llnl: Kate Le-grand ((25 to 1)) won , Motilla 2)) second ,
Dr. Kellogg ((6 to 5)) thirtl Time : 1:03.:

'I'wn Trtp ntiilmiir.
BLAIR , Neb . Sept t-Specinl( Telegram. )

-The third they of Washington county :

fair passed off with I large crowd In at-
tendance. Everything was carried out ac-
cording

-
to progrm. The free open air con-

cert given First Infantry band or
Omaha lust night was %vell rendered , and
there Is a large crowd In from thin country
to hear the band this evening. The racestoday went as follows :

Five mile handicap bicycle : Carter won ,
Cook seoonml . Henderson third . TIme : 14:31.:

2:35: trotting : ,
Black Bal ...... ...... . ..... 1 1 1
Belney ..... . ........... . .. 4 2 2
Hey Princeton ...... :1........ 2 4 3
Pacltlc . . ....... .. ... . ........ 3 3 t

Time : 2:51: , 2:51: , 2:40.: -
2:40: pace :

Dole Kileno ... ..2... i i 1

Bourbn . ........ 1 2 3 2
Mont Hus el ............ 3 6 4 :Time : : . 2:35: , 2:35: , 2:3-ThreefourthR

: % .

mile and repeat , running :
Little Dick won Rtd luck second , TexasFrank third. Time : 1:21: .

Tomorrow there vill be sPecial prizes for
the best driving team mitt for the best driv-Ing -

single horse , and the ladies get a prIze
for the best driver .

Gmts't :1,1 I.lrl.N I Chnlee.-s'r.
.

. LOUIS , Sept 4.The mud larks had
an excellent chance to show their strength
here today The track was sloppy , owing tothe heavy rainfall early tide mornIng , butthe day was clear anti the atendance nnlbetting good. The bookmlkers haveIt al their own WiY , } two favoritesout live won Summaries :

First race , six furlongs : May Fern ((9 to 1))
won. Soundmore ((7 to 2)) 8ecolI , Servitor ((6
to 1)) third. Tune : 1:19: ½ .

Second rce. live and a half furJong , sell.Ing : :lel1e ((9 to 2. amid out ) von .Iletty 11111 ( ) second , Mary Anna (
to 1)) thIrd Time : 1:11.: (00

ThIrd race one mile , selling : Gold Corn
((7 to 6)) won , Salhie'ootlfcjrd ((2 to 1)) second , ,Jack

,' Bradley ((12 to 1)) thirtl. Time : 1IS.:

rce. six furlongs : Sencllno ((3 to 6))
won , . ((3 to 1)) second Walnut Ridge
((20 to 1)) thIrd . Time : 1 ::19.

1 lfh race , six anti a half furlongs : Plush((2 1 won . Oecula ((7 to 1) second . Ex-pens ((2 to 1)) third Time : : .

luhlJ lt .tthmiitIc.,' , Ia. . Sept t.-Speclal( TeleIgram.-Tho) atendam'e lt time Cuss county
fdir today was 60. Race summnlles :

2:49: class , trotting , pure $2Iiernett , br g............ 3 2 1 1
Ernie , b. g.... .......... .... 2 1 2 2
Abercorn , b. h... ..... ..... a 303heel time : 2:35.:

2r.: class, pacing , $2:prse
McShetl. ch. h............. I 1 1

larlude. g. ig............... 2 5 2
. . g. .......... ........ t 2 3

Exira Mall , hr. 1......... ... :1 3 5
Oolden , b. h.............. . r { 4

Best time : :::3-

0ln

. .
: ,. ImilItleetur's . Ite'ort

DES MOINES , Sept. 4.Speclal( Tele-
sram.-Tho) bIennial report of the state
mine Inspector wes fed today with Go-
veror

--
Jackson. It shows time mining In-

.dustry
.

In good condition ot present , with
wages good and employment steady. Mine
Inspector Thomas Morgan makes an ox-
tendui

-
review of the strike of 1394 , anti says

that the loss to the miner wes $980,000 In
wages not earned le attributes the whole
defciency. compared with time precedingyear strike , as good tmes prevailed
up to the time of time , May and
June. Ife advocates the settlement of all
dimcuities In moines where they originate ,
anti argues against any reduction In the
standard of woges.

v
Saloon i's. nrUK Store.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta. , Sept t.-Speclal(

Telegram.-AI) informatIon has ben filed in-

JustIce! Williams' court charging A. S.

Michel , druggIst , wlh illegal
the first

sale
move

of lquors.
part of saloon keepers to put a stop to the
sale by druggists of liquors .

, .
, ,

. " ""t""t"t" " " " )" " " " " " " " " " ? #" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,

- Noirear oI the Sureous Knife II-

f -forof plies or

, .
, .. :_- ii :- :

.

!': I PYRAMID 0 -

I PILE CURE I-= will cure you without detention from business , wIthout pain and at =-= trilling expense =: The safest . most extensively used pie curon the murket =: At druggists
-
Soc. and 1.00 or by mal prepaid from =E: PYR17ID 00. , 1LBION , 71UCHf-

l'
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BOSTON SINED(: BY IPLANES-
Mally Buildings and VRluablo Fright on

the Water Frnt Cnslmed ,-
MOST DISASTROUS FIE FOR MANY YEAS

Fire for Pive nllIc. .
the Exertions of the Hit-

tire Fire
. Uellnrtmclt of the

City tu CUltrol it.

BOSTON , Sept. 4.One of the most dls.
atrous fIres that Juts occurred along llostomi'-
swater front itt years started ott the docks at
JEast 10ston this morning and before It
could bo cOltrole destroyed three piers , IWO
large store houses , a freight shied , fifteen
loaded freight cars , 0 large quantity of
freight anll slightly damaged a numtibei' of

dlelll! liotices. 'flie loss Is estmaled at
. , Insuud. The ere

tllicovered time enll of 'thic Boston &
Albany! railroad pier , itt freight shed No1.
kmme n as "Old itotmimdtop , " about 5 o'clock .
but an was not given until 5:30: , mitt
at that hOlr the structure , which was umie-
story building several hundred feet In,
lenglh , wes 1 muses of tlamiics. The steamer
Bum ton dicchsrad a cargo of benl lt this
pier yesterday mid the emitire cargo , with n
lam RO '4usiitity of liutir' amid other freight In
thl8 shed , was destroyed. A large amount of
freight else Into the water trout
the docks .

At 6:18: n srconealarl was given , slm.-monlng
.

, the entire Bostofre depart-
macmit the department anti
the fire boats. lhy thIs timne the lire hlls-
pread to time adJoin In docks , at otto of
which time Cunarll steamer Cephalonia was
tuooreti Before tIme steamshlll could be towed
Olt of danger her cities were ablaze , one of
her loboats wes Ilarty destroyed amid her

on . were cx-
tinguishied

-lames, 'owever , as she was
anchored end she was not badly damaged.

But little of the freight In the big three-
story warelmouses , No 4 and 5. oWIld by'
time Boston & Albany railroad . could he re-
moved

-
before the fire fastened ott time build.

Ings , and In spite of the vigorous efforts of
I

the firemen both structures were soon alm03t
entirely destroyed. TIme baa on the freight
stored In them wi be very heavy , butt no
accurate estmato time timimmiage on this
source mRlle. Near the store
houses fifteen freight cars , most of thelloaded were lying on time tracks and I was
Impossible to remove them bdore they caught
fIre. Almost all of themmt were wholly de-
stroyed

-
, with their contents . Piers Nos I ,

t and 5 , on which time burned store hOlseswere built , were reuceel to a mass of charred
tmbers stcking time water.

lht carried the blazing embers
from confagraton Into the tenement
house and three tenement
houses were lartiahly destroyed anti danlagei
to the extent of '5000. Three snialier houses
were ale destroyed . Shortly after ! o'cloclt
tIme ! store house , No.8 , wes thames
and fight of the firemen was directed to-
tltis poInt. The mnahi Imart of the buiiding
was saved. Time flames were confIned to the
south end , whmichm was guitted-

.It
.

was at first thought the loss would not
exceed $150,000 , but. a careful estimate In-
dicates

-
that the loss will reach $365C00 and

possIhly more. In the shmeds destroyed eere-
toreti 5,000 bales of sisal grass , twenty cat'-

loads of hay , nearly fifty carloads of hour iii
sacks , sixteen carloads of nierchiandise antI
7,700 bales of hemp , all valued at $170,000-
.Tue

.
whmarves and buildings destroyed were

valued'at 130000.

=-_ _ _ _
A PUBlIC IIENEFACfOR1

Professor Iiinyon'sCrcat Work Among

the SuIerliig( ,

ills 3lediciitc.m AreMsrs'ei. ha ( isa
Wmt , of EtTceImi Cure ,-

Mr. Oeorge Lodge , the well known real el.
tate dealer , Third slid Federal streets , Phila-
doiphmia

-
, 115 , , Is not emily ommo of the imios-

tItrOifliflent real estate brokers of the city htmL
Is the geimeral niansger of time miecs' under-
ground system of electrical propulsion , whtlc *
is destined to supersede the overhead trolley.-
IleatI

.
wimat lie saysi-

"flyer since ISOS I imase liren a great suf-
.ferer

.
from scintic rhmeuiiimitlsnt , There were

tilttes when tIme excmuciatimig italmi misarhy drove
mite Imisane , anti I w5 lir.ictieally helpless.
Upon a friend's ntivco I was inluced 10 try
Mun'omi's itticcmniatisiii Cure. After taking
few tlosc thmo pitimi left inc rind I have not
imati time elightest ayntptomns of alt )' return of-

tlio disease. I have rccotiumneiiile'i I his rota-
cdy

-
to several of imiy frieiicl , whmo have data

been cured. "
Muttyotm's Rheumnatisnt Cumro is gtarinteed-

to
:

cure the rheumuathcmn iii ami' hart I f the
body. Acute at' nicmseuiar rhmeumiiattcmii cured in
from one to li'e clays. It me'cr: ftiia to core
sharp , shooting hams itt tue arnie , legs , sides ,
back or' breast , or serene's imi any pirt of
the bcc1' in fromn one to three hiotmrs , It is-

guaramtteed to cure laiiieness , stIff atmil ewoi.-
leti

.
jolitta , stilt back atuti mill paitta In the hips

anti loins. Chrcmilc rhetimmiatistu , sc'itt cslumn-
b.igo

-
or oain imi the back are speedily cured.-

Mimn'omi's
.

Ilonteopatimic ilomne licumiedy coni-
pany

-
, of l'htiaclelphia , put ttii spocillcs fcr

nearly every disease , whmichi are sold by drug.
gist , : itosthy for 25 coats a hattie ,

Those trhio are in dotibt as to the nature of
their clisoite should acid : ess Professor 2flin- _ _ _ _
you , 1505 , rch street , l'hiilatielph'aglving full
symptotmis of tlmeir disease. Professor Mtmn-
yen 'viii carefctlhy diagmiose the cite and gIve
you the benefit of hmi advice absolutely free
of all chmatge. 'nit' htemulhoe will be sent to
any address out receipt of retail PrIce ,

EES111?! 1i1iA() [ BA'K-

Coui1ci1B1Lsff

'

, Iowa.C-

API'I'AL

.

, - $100,000
% 'l4 5(11,101' !' YOUR. ttUSlXiJSS-

.tlOSl
.

Ii Ii I'Ohiti. COh,1IICTIONS.-
o

.
: tI 1)5' 'i'll JO ( I 1,5) llS't' Ii.N KS IN IOfl'A.

5 I'I4iI CIIC '1' i'AIl ) ( IN 'l'lMl iLJL'OSl'I'S-
CAll. . AM ) SIllS US Oil Vlti'1'i1.-

SZIII"

.

c. flAlMPuhliWi' Attnriii.ys.a-I.aw ,
iii1 Ct unmuuamuuupnctie its the State

end Federal Courts. Rooms 305-7-S-C , Srit-
gart. . Block. Councm Blurts , Iow-

a.SpciaI

.

NoEicsConiI BIffs

ciiIMr'i4YS CL1OCNYI ) : VAUL.TS CLEANED-
.ii

.
Iltttke , itt ' . S. ilvmnem"s , tas Uruadwu-

y.ioit
.

ItUNT , SSPT. 1 , 1805 , COUNISIC STOIIIl-
.icoat

.
, 25x100 , in Sal'i , biocim. Steam heaL

Centrally located. 11. IL. Slieato & C-

o.VANTSDilltb
.

FOhI ONiitAI: itOuSli.-
work.

.
. aIrs. it. hlagg , 600 ScsI i'ierco street..-

miat

.

. , , tlixia tel ' )tta pooa tuo )mO.SttO-
1l'iviinrrtu UOd '11110 (1000 V fl1aL1Vt.
Felt SALtI. iiNiJ ItillT1.ANI: ) l'Oil'i' , TO-

gether
-

with catt , telgti rummmtois , lowness , ana
n6dle. Attdrees H 31 , ltee ulilce.

FOIl flINrTh1uFSla1i4T iiOUHI. NO. 1121 8.-

611m

.
strt'et ; ii t"otl tumsine, if taken at once. '

inquiru No. 612 16th avenUe-

.SVANTIm

.

, 011th FOil COMPANION ; O '10-
ctioai amid tin light housework. Apply 1005 RIo

avenUe ,

_?-

r _ _ _
for Infants and Children.

.4 Cnatoria isso well adapted toclilkiren that Castoria cures Colic , ConstipatlOfliI-

recoummmcud It iutucmiperiortoany preseilpttoa Sour Stoniacim , Dlarrhma , Eructatlomi ,

biowu to tao ," 11. A. AitcitEn , 31. B. , Kills Worms , gives sleep , and promotes
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn1 11, Y. gestion ,

Without injurious medication-

."Tho

.-
use of is so unlvemsat and "For several years I have rocommendoit

its merIts so well known that I t seems awork ' Castorla , ' anti shalt always coatluuo to do-

of supererogation to endorse It. Few are thio so , as it has invariably produced ben1ct4
Intelligent fanillles who do not keep Casloria manila. "
within easy ieacht , " EDWIN F.FARDES , N. B. ,

CLaws M&itTt2a , B. Ti. , ,25th Street anti 7th Ave. , New York CIty.
New York City.

Tim CKs-rAvr. COtit'ANY , 77 MtmiuY Srnarr , Nmcw Yonic CiI'V.

U
The 1319

99-Ceiit Fariiaiii
Store _ _ _ _ _ Street

, HaveYoiiSeeu' ,

The Ltuighing

A 1aug11 at every peep.
-

: ]7acinates old and IJand never fails to amuse

.
25c each.

1-

rnmirii
!

ii iiiu-
D If si) it is to your Interest to scalect that Paitits-

'IiicIi ptitmi ofT thu necessity o ! l'Cp.iiiltlng for
- the lohigest period. 'l'lic paints ititinufacturo-r by tlit : hEATh & MILLIG4tN MPG. CO. liii hid

rm.-qufrcinent. 'I'Itoy have beaus sold for the past
folly yi.iara aiid iittve VOut the dlstliictfon of b-

.Ihig
.I?j.IrrI[ ? thiC niost dur.tbic and ecouioinlcil: ,

, DRUG , PAINTDAVI S AND GLASS HOUSE
Carries the most coiiiplcte stosk of Drugs , l'aintg anti Gluss In Council
Illufi's , Cullor write for prices or color cards ,

-a
i . - I -

AHP GLAEso-
f

:

the tnost beautiful patterns , original designs , and the prettiest fancies of archi-
.tects

.
and home builders faIthfully and artljticaliy reproduced ,

PLATE GLASS- '
From a single window to car lots. I I I , ! , I i - t I 'I l i'
GLAZED SASH-
All stock sizes , anti any special size or shape desired furnished at less than any
competItor's prices by the
COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO
The largest exclusive houo in Western Iowa. Send for prices on estimates.-

MItsOhhfe
.

'I'csiuple Utihiding.
- -- r

- .

,,_ .. , .t _ . . #
_ _ , .t , .,t.rrtc- - ' ' . " ' ' ' ' " ' .


